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Durakk P M M la th* aubjwit »f
lhr«» Mwir content* spotworid h y
th* CaihaUe Action Program. Strr*
ice, It to ftftsmuiead by U M Social
Action Department a( th* National
Catholic W*Jf**# Coof«*nc«. Tb«
Program 8*rViot, which, coiwUU of
« aubtcriptkM U t l » N. C W, C
monthly M I M M Cstbotk? Aotl**,
and o* »»othly program J u n c t ion* andptrtlMMt paittsjhk* m*~
Urlal MI subjects «f CelhoJk SKtal
Uachlag, te pfavHtJ-h» tM'Stetal
Actio* Dvpartaaeat, wlijt, U» *•»
op*raU*n ,*f *0>«r. Department* -of

I hsv* aald that the countrka of of th* whole Cabinet does not. aa
Continental Kurope have never It does or used to be in England,
known democracy aa we under- mean an appeal to the electorate.
stand i t I m«an. of course* de- Urst the Prime Minister •'consults"
SCO W.'5th Stint
Ilmin, New Y«**
mocracy M a system or govern- with the King. The King may, and
ment; for democracy is a way of usually did. advis* th* Prime Min- ' DIAL 2-2195
Ufa net * form of national-govern- ister to forae a new government,
Meat and may exist and ha* in The Prima Minister then cotuults
fact existed, better In monarchies the leaden of other parties. If be
than it has in Mm* reanblk*. It can get enough of thee* with a
exists beat, X believe, where there majority In the parliament, h*
la moat local freedom; where, comoa back and informs th* King
namely, the small local units are and th* Kin* accepts th* new gevallowed ta manage Ufrtr awa af- ernrcent If the Prime Minister
faire without Interference by the falls tn kU "consultations" with the
national "government. The snore leaders he Informs th* King, and
tho N« a w. c u oathou* kith restricted such ktcaj freedom is, the. King calls in another leader
achool*, «**Nr*a »n<i H*wm*J* the mora restricted ia also personal and advises htm to .farm a (gov
J. M. SHOEMAKER, titgr. '
Club* Urwgfc««t.tb« country, Tb« freedom. The founders of this Re- ernment If be refuse* a* if he
genirat -awhjttt •* th* **rvic* -far
saw that and provided/ ac- fail* the King calls another leader
REBUILT . MODERNIZED tb* y**r 1 H 1 - U U "Bulwark* * t public
cordingly.
who may again refuse or fait - And
Dtmocrtey."
so the "crisis" continue*; and
Stttointi i i UM >TS atfiKftlhMM!
It would not be joat to lump- all every morning the papers appear
I&timHf MlmMs Mast Frkndly Hotel
InitltuUf** subscribing t* th* S*rr- th* c o u n t r i e s of Continental with big headlines:. "Crisis untc« *r« i dlcibt* far participation. Europe in the same category in solved." T h * Consultations Con••• Th* my Xounge Bar m
.*- - . V H J - „ 1 1 T U ,
Thr*« prtaasof t» UM* wilt fc* this respect. r*r this vicious mhny- tinue."
' • mtm\Gxlti*
W M S - 4 J IATHS
* w » M ft UM aaat *a**y:tt>by party system there are various SHOWS VfCfOU9NCS8
#aie« /rom #J.£0
, * Ro$« Room
« high *tu«*nt OK 'How th* Oath- causes In various count*!** I wilt
olio School C*» B**< Promote th* tif ta explain this at another time. If and when the "crisis cannot
Pojw'a Ptae* Program: <2> ay a Aa a concrete example of th* sys- be Solved with the actual parliastudent of Catholic colltg* OH: tem let aa take Spain aa It was ment,
and then only an appeal
-Haw Ui* Gatholle Coikg* Can under the monarchy. And what I to thethen
electorate becomes necesB«»t Promot* the Popa'i Peace say of Spain can, ruutalls mttaadis, sary. What
happens then shows
Program": (3) by a member of a be applied to France, Italy and the vlclouaness
of the system, and
Newman Club an "How the New- Portugal during thesame period.
its hopelessness aa a democracy
man Club Can Beat Promote Use
where
the
wi]l\of
people would
• CtOTMCRAFT CLOTHINC*
* ADAM SHIRTS
Pope'i Peace Program." The con- The government?-- the Executive prevail. There wasthe
no one party in
or Administration' aa we call it In
• ADAM HATS
teat cloaaa Mkreh 70.
* WESTMINSTER HOSE
this country—depends for Its life office that would be held responon a majority in the Parliament. It sible, and there was no one party
"Exclusive not ExpcHifrc"
—the government, whfch is also In opposition capable of taking
called the Ministry - is composed over the government and becomof,. let
._. us say.
_.„. twelve Ministers. Ing responsible. Hence also there
Secretaries we would call them In ' is now no o n ; party that can make
the O. 8. They represent almost as | an appeal to the electorate. In this
Twenty minutes, maybe ten. but mnny parties in the parliament, situation lof an insoluble "crisis")
take the time.
although usually the party to which the King tor President i calls in a
W I N FKIOAV .mrf SATURDAY >!l I P. M.
I t M l l U . N. Y.
Forget buatnesa. Rolax. Cloae the Prima Minister belongs Is rep- leader of some group and commisyour eyta.
resented by three or four How sions him to form a government
If a nap is out of the question these arc brought together and "to mnlte the elections." This is
b f a u i e of circumstances, a short temporarily kept together will. I literally the phnuo that was cur"c itnap" wIU serve a good purpose. think, appear more intelligible if < rent in Spanish politics for a ccn
Many find that an honest to good we consider how a government tury- hacer laa elecctone*.
nesmap interferes with their "sleep " falls and another has to be formed' .m,,, ..t„ r t .-» ,u,„ «„ m mi«ion«»
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^ve been one of the Cabinet that
Ml OT h e m a y
ot
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"
^ *< "l^1"
a group not represented
in -that
feci soothed and refreshed for hav- ! ?""* '" °®? » " 1 *»*'"& " m a : Cabinet,
of Be may be one who
Vn the PafiiaSeni. One of
Ing had a short afternoon shooie. Jort^Ministers
becomes dissatisfied was not a member of the parliapreferably immediately after lunch the
ment
at
aiL
(This latter happened
with
some
public
policy
advocated
or noontime dinner, whichever it is. by his colleagues. I might, say here in the Spanish
of Feb,
A brief nnp gives a benefit all out that the Ministers composing the 1938.) Ho formselections
a government
of proportion to its duration. While government are not necessarily the This government during
its
short
it Is hardly consonant with the "leaders" of thfc various parties. rule is not dependent on parliaAmerican tempo of life, it The leader" often appoints c<ie of ment Parliament has been diswhen you order
v
^ bustling
ia all tho more needed aa an anilhenchmen, himself remaining solved. Its office is "to make the
dote for the hurry-hurry habits of his
on the sidelines. This Insures his elections "--and it makes them. Its
most of us.
"Independence"—-and Irresponsibil- Ministers, have full control of the
For children, jthe nap period Is ity—for What may occur. But onemachinery of the elections. It has
especially invaluable and often nec- of the Ministers -«s@dgns. Usually tin the Minister of the Interior I
essary. Babies and growing young- the reason is not really that he full control of the police force,
sters can be seriously harme^Jf personally disagrees with wha't the which in those countries is not
they spend lesa than half of the
local or provincial as in the U. S.
34 hour* of the day In afeep. The; <*Wnet u, doint or because it U but national, or. as we Would, say.
day of reckoning wffi-eoiw In ad- * ^ t & £ ^ J ? & J $ . * £ Federal. With all these forces in
olescencet maybe sooner, and the cause the following h e depends on hand they usually can obtain a re299 E. Washington Ave.
Dial 6268
doctors will be blamed because they In the parliament, or the local turn at the top of the polls-^They
bosses back in the constituencies have made the elections. The recant do anything about i t
limira Ht*,—210 Criwl Cwrral Ava—Dial 24500
Young people, colleglaris espe- that elected his followers, are notturns depend also on the local
DwwuHwn Officii— 110 laMwiM St — D i a l 20462
cially, frequently pride themselve* getting all they bargained for when bosses back in the constituencies:
on their supposed ability t o go on he entered the government His and these bossea care not a tinker's
and on and on With very little resignation docs not necessarily dam about the "Idealogy" of the
••leep. Then they wonder why they mean the fall of the government. component parts of the governxack up when they get into the It creates what they call "a partial ment What these bosses want is
serious competition of warning, or crisis." If his party has not a large to be tittle monarchs In theirl own
following in the parliament, the
trying to earn, a living.
realms. Their support of the
Prime Minister may by a bargain little
I
•+.. »
candidates wflFdepend
with some other party, waiting for government
what these candidates can
its share of the spoils. And another on
them; and a s a governMove Headquarters
to take his place, and the "crisis" promise
ment already in power Is a surer
Sa over. But if several Ministers bet,
they
support the govTo Escape A i r Raids become
disgruntled and resign the ernment usually
They believe, very natPrime Minister may not be able to urally,
in
the
proverb,
"better the
NBW ORtSANS -The American replace them and keep a majority
Brothers of the Sacred Heart not In the parliament This creates a devil you know than the devil you
only have moved front Gulu to an- "total crisis." The whole Ministry don't know." '
other part of Africa as a protesta- resigns and .the Prime Sinister
tion against air raids, but are now places the resignation in the hands These arc only some evils of the
where, as Brother Constantius of the K?.Kg tor President — it system: but there is not space (at •.
present tor m&re of them. The rewrote. '1 don't believe a n alrpian* doesn't realV matter which).
could fma us even It the pilot were
' D
Then begin* fhat may be called sult was that the people of those
given the beat or directions." "Our the vicious circle, t h e rsSSs^ation countries lost faith in parliamentarianism. I ' have known Whole
location, west of the Kile, i i
The new United States.Defense «newmiles
constituencies; fit those countries
from the po>t office and
where not it> per cent of the elecSavings Bond* and Stahib* giYc all ., four mics from "the BelgtantCongo,**
%
torate ever went to the .polls: and
afd."
..,
.
of us^a WAY to tike * direct part in i hI a sSBrothcr
if
you asked them, when they
CoMslaatrus, a former
To the Editor^ Sir. some grumbled about "those scoundrels
of the faculty of St. AioybaadingtficdeTenfwiofou^coBBtrY* jBMinber
slus' Cotteg*, New Orleans^ posted printers* errors bvatiy. contribu- who govern us," why they dldnt
tion of last we^fc will I featr use the ballot and turn the scoun, TriisistheAmericAnway hi* ititer nt Nyapsa. Uganda. Brit- lead
the reader t o suspect thai drels out the- reuly which became a
ish Kwi« Afrrca. It reached New
1 am. tike my countryman Pe« ptpverb was "Wkiat's the use. The
to provide the billion* Orleans thseift ntattths laterkgius. '"an ignorjmt dolt wbo*vs government always Wws." And
needed *> urgent!* fcr
brain has boon (.-logged wfth even if they did go to the polls the
,
Irish. stJraboutSi" I *m made t o government counted the vx*es; and
• i? »tioni},^i«^|tet''-^; . Prepare For Naltoiial
say that- St. Ita's Odej- is av s'peci- eve*, again, St the* scoundrels -were
taen of pagan poetry) I did turned, out, another bandVof Seoul*-'
Eucharistic Congress
wrUo thai Dr. Sigerson divides drfcls took twdr place and th* farce
Htif>&& JAinii>tO,^-ln prepsra- his book Into seven aectvoni, began again. This was* thfc primal
:«loh fo^«h*1rmJr& Kattonkt 8 u - ' that the second of these sections cause of the dictafofeshipSi; especialtharlstTc ^ h | r m ' t » be held in d*als with the "Early Or istrah. ly ui the "Latm'^uatrieS.
9ao PaikS »«St"»|*enibe>, several yexloC* »nd that t h * first speci• r-HS-ifr n„,
Of the sufftagan Oocesea are hold- men give?* by Dr. Slgetson bt
tn4rH*n|re«»**«
* *• that period U St. Ita's Ode. \ UTtTRGICAtTiAY
in speaking of aHiteration a s
. The moist recent was that of the
Atchison. Knu.-Tiie. first U t e *
beautifying
element
(as
the
:'Xtfoc**e « e Serocaba Three thougical I>*y for Kansas, ;,growing out
sand m t e wcetved Holy CaW Doctor claims) I wrote that tttv of the- Na^iialVLttu^eai Week*
sesnpta - m beaatifyfcag -can h e of th* last two years, 'was?-held a*
Tife H4*^JKjHf%%,% * * hi *»1)##m **5|»^»W« tHtrfm*
mimtw 'at? a Mas* celebrated by overdone-—tor
instajice with a s * S t Benedict's Abbey here. Under
the M M M GaaOio U b « « l Pin- lipstick. 1 certainly
did a**
w
f&. a l k w ^ * > ^ » < ^ t W 4 . Plnhai «w»hr*a«* '*l^uHf3raig-«t«»Ui
the patronage o f th* Meat Rev.
^ « * f r | t * v . a * a « Oaspar de Ai'- couW.-B* overdone with iihe ti*-' Paul C. 8ch«** r Bishop at JU*ven^y^..ArcffSj*jha» W S a * Paulo. atkkv-O. * St. v".
wartihv the clergy of th» three Kan.,
sas dioceses met to discuss- aspecta
of th^muig^ toWKlr^ parish lift.'
* ^ h « r « * Sunday,
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